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1429.

1430.
July16.

Membranes12 and 11— cent.

there,and the admiral accordinglyrevoked the case to his principal court
at Southwerknear London,where counsel are in plenty, commandinghis
lieutenantsor deputiesin the said parts of Norfolkand Suffolkto proceed no
furtherin the matter. Neverthelessa certain person, claimingto besuch

deputyin theseparts, on the ground that the said Kelkehadincurredcertain
contumacies and defaults beforehim,decreedthat the said Broke and
Smalwode should be put in possession of goods to a certain value, not

merelyof the said John Kelkebut also, on pretence that he was fugitive,of
John Grayand WilliamGold,his sureties, or, in default,of their persons.

And,although the part of the said Kelke appealed to the said admiral or
his principal courts byan appellatorylibel,the matter whereof was denied
bythe said Broke and Smalwode,and all other preliminaries were duly
observed, nevertheless Master John Gentyll,doctor of laws,lieutenantor
commissary-general of the said Admiralin his principal court, refused to
hear the said appeal, and remitted the cause to the pretended judge from
whom appeal was beingmade.

Presentationof WilliamHebbenge,bachelorin decrees,to the prebend
Westminster, of Wrotlyng,Nenfeldand Hooin the king's free chapel of Hastynges,

void bythe resignation of ThomasBurwefi; directedto the guardian of

the spiritualityof the bishopricof Chichester. Byp.s.

July20.
Westminster.

March20.
Canterbury.

Presentationof EobertStiel,parson of Wyrkyngton in the dioceseof

Carlisle,to the church of Kyrkevythore,or Kyrkebythore,in the same

diocese,on an exchange of beneficeswith BogerCrakenthorp.

Licence,for 101.paid in the hanaper,for WilliamPorter,knight,and
John Byvellto grant the manor of Ixnynge,cos. Suffolk and Cambridge
(exceptone acre which theyare to retain in order that theymay be the
king's tenants),to WilliamAlnewyk,bishopof Norwich,WilliamPhelip,
knight,John Martyn,justiceof the CommonBench,NicholasWymbyssn,
clerk, Thomas Sutton of Milton,esquire, John Byllyngof Thonlby,
BichardHyweye,clerk, WilliamWeldonof Weldon,and HenrySpelman
of Apethorp,and their helps.

1400 MEMBRANES 10 and 9.

Dec. 1. Inspeximus and confirmation to the burgessesof Haverfordof letters
Westminster, patent, dated 18 April 2 HenryV, inspectingand confirming letters

patent, dated 4 February2 HenryIV, inspectingand confirming the
following:

1. Letters patent, dated 4 June,1 Bichard II, inspectingand

confirminga charter, dated4 June,5 Edward in [Charter Boll,
5 Edward111,No.46],inspectingand confirmingthe following;

(1)A charter, dated at Hereford 1 November,19 Edward I.
[CharterRoll,19 Edward I, No.7.]

(2)A charter of William Marshal,earl of Pembroke,beinga
grant that any man residing unclaimed for a year and a dayin
the town shall becomefree ; and that no one havingoccupied a

tenement in the town for that period shall answer concerning
it without a writ of the earl. Burgessesmaysell their burgages
freelyexcept to religious ; and theyare granted other privileges.

Witnesses: WilliamCrassus,steward of Pembroke,Henryson

of Gerold,Jordan de Saukevill,Guyde Cultura,William de
Wideworth,Balph Bloet,Pentec[ostJthe clerk, and others.
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